
 

 

 
TESTIMONIALS 

I just wanted to thank you for an absolutely wonderful evening. The 
food was delicious and beautifully presented and Jackie was just 
terrific.  We look forward to the next! Thanks again - really fabulous! 
Dan 

Everything was absolutely perfect! The staff was incredible and 
helpful, and the food was delicious. Thank you for understanding the 
vision and getting everything just right. 
Sincerely, Cory

 

 
Everything was not just good, but spectacular.  Our guests enjoyed the 
food so much and kept raving about each and every part of the meal. 
And your crew was also terrific. So I thank you for making this party so 
wonderful.  
Joan 

 
Yesterday was amazing. Thank you so much to you and your team for 
the incredible food and service. It was awesome working with you. Our 
family and friends were raving about the meal. 
Ashley

 
Dear Paul & Staff, 
I'm sitting here munching on a breakfast of chicken piccata and roasted vegetables and reflecting on the incredible party you created for us last night. 
It exceeded all of our expectations. The atmosphere was festive, upscale, organic and warm. The food was gorgeously displayed and tasted as good as 
it looked! The service was attentive and thorough. Whatever strings you pulled with Mother Nature worked--the weather was perfect!  So many of our 
friends gushed over the food and venue and I can't wait to share this with our community members who are looking to host parties! Thank you so 
much for making this event so memorable. Now back for third helpings on the chicken! 
Warmly, Naomi 

 

 
VENUES WE WORK WITH 
 
Lambs Hill Venue, Fishkill NY 
Mountain Lakes Park, North Salem 
The Aldrich Museum, Ridgefield CT 
Lounsbury House, Ridgefield CT 
Snow Show Lodge, Lake Placid NY 
Pawling Country Club, Pawling NY 
Salem Country Club, North Salem 
SPACE on Ryder Farm, Brewster NY 
Windmill Club, Armonk NY 
 

REFERENCES 
 
Jamie Pearl, Head of Events 
The Aldrich Museum, Ridgefield CT 
jpearl@thealdrich.org 
T: 203-438-4519 ext. 118 

 
Dana Dalton, Wedding Coordinator 
Lambs Hill Venue, Fishkill NY 
danalambshill@gmail.com 
T: 845-765-2900 

REFERENCES 
 
Sarah Sullivan, Board Chair 
Lakeside Field Club, North Salem 
sarahpsullivan@comcast.net 
T: 203-550-0420 
 
Taro Letaka, Recreation Supervisor 
Mountain Lakes Park, North Salem 
tqia@westchestergov.com 
T: 914-864-7313 
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